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stland Man Killed by Hit and Run Driver
stland Postman 
Hospitalized
fter Dog Attack

L«| k> a vicious dog at- observation after attacking J. F>. condit mi as "good”  Saturday 
L j Eastland postman, 1‘ ittman white Pittman v.as can y -! mm-nin*.
Itty officials today* call-ling mail in the 4tm blink of South I Mrs. Marene Johnson, postniast- 
'  v'oiit effort to rid | Ha»ett. The dog broke its lea-h or, said that Ka.-tlund has a num. 
f stray dogs. land knocked the postman to‘ the ber o f dogs which daily give post-

frum Hanger was ground. Pittman, w ho tried un- j men a hard time.
<” n! I noon Saturday successfully to defend h:m<elf with | "Must of the di>gs which bother 
1 .t md beginning his "tail -a-k, suffered numerous our postmen," he said, "are the 

^0|fg will be lacerations from bites on the legs, 'dog.- which the owners do not be- 
placed in the City Or*  went to the bone urn’ e to lie dangerous. Too often

i flesh was torn from his leg. I fie dog which bites is the one 
. . .  . lost a lot of blood before receiving ! which the owner says is harmless."

_ [emergency treatment at tin- Ba II ----------------------------

----------- ' ^  Census Takers

ME
\ about. . .

iSTLAND
E. M oore

|i |tmI news for all the 
i >n Eastland County.

, if they (tick to the 
i they usually do, will 
nomsthine out of your 
irlsn this year.
I the report from top 

who say that tha 
ill has invaded tha 

lies spring hair stylae, 
|4sslste yesterday's tow- 

hire creations, 
lysu haven't taken this 

•sly yet, take a look 
> names of the modern 

| There's the tulip cut, 
pppt coil., the lily, look,
I peony, the magnolia 

the nasturtium, 
vegetabla lovara, 

ad there's bad naws. 
fie tvord was mention* 

hthe onion slice. There 
Iks plenty of tomatoes 
|he<rever 

—ram—
«rc*t son, Ricky, 6, got 
fife other day when his 

him that soon we 
on to the television 

I he would be able to 
p  I  hi Channel 11, 
k'e us, is the kids’ sta-

tof Jays went by and 
M to bring up the sub-

t ' we going to get that 
l* ilfnaniled to know, 

the funnies.”
—vem—

the North Texas 
hand really went 

■ The 90-piece band 
•*»e bit too big for the 
*'th stsbe, but things 
I okay.
-tea—

• that the annual parade 
1 *how always attracts 

The parade, in the 
l̂ years, hag certainly be- 
I Wrt of the show, and 

' that the weather 
"^te a little better.

can you expert 
ncan weathermen?

konor ROLL

Kastland was iist- 
da Cum Laude hon-

E|*n«d  by Dean J. Al- 
the University of

MINUTE-TOR IAL
The Telegram is not picking 

fights with individuals It does 
believe, however, that Eastland 
definitely has a dog menace. 
Too many stray dogs are being 
allowed to run loose, and too 
many pat dogs are not proparly 
kapt. Evary year tha City an
nounces a strong program to rid 
tha city o f  dogs, and avary yaar 
vary littla happens We hope 
this year will ba diffarant. As 
dog lovara. wa baliava that tha 
livas of our childran— and o u t  

postman— should ba considarad 
first.

Clinic, where he was rushed by T.
K. Anderson, thje dog’s owner.

To Attend 
Training Sessions

Officers Come Up 
With Eye Witness

Ari-a law enforcement officers yelo; and two sisters, both of Ar*
were still searching this morn ng katisas.
for a hit-anil run driver whose 

| vehicle struck down and killed a 
. 62 year old Eastland man Friday 
afternoon 2..'I nidus east o f Ka t-
land on U. S. Highway Kb.

A b:g break came in the case 
I late Friday however wlien Sheriff 
J It. Williams came up with an 
eye witness who saw the ni'shap. 
The witne- , a woman, reported 
sir- -.iw the man struck by a p • k 

i up (i n k Sheriff Wdliams did not 
I identify In- witness, but s.a.d .sbe 
wu ill \ mg a car back of the pick

I n 
justice o f the Peace C. K. Owen 

! said Hopper had a gash aero:

Funeral » pending at Haninur
Funeral Home in Eastland

News From 
Area Towns

llundmudu Gifts lot FriunJ.
t . l  ul,,t 1 K o b .sb U  Uui.li...
Mr. and Mrs. F.e I LJr. ei. 1, 

Route one. Carbon, huve worked 
what started '-ut as a ho <by in.* 
a prof'table bus ness.

'1 he Bulf ends became interested 
The in mold ug and painting novelties

which they gave to their friends. 
Soon the friends insisted on buy. 
tig these novelties to use as g.fts. 

In time the Hurfiends begun load
ing their car with art novelties for 
trips to the city where they found 
a rtvidy marker for their merohan-

Mrs. Anderson, alarmed by the 
dog’s harking, rushed to the dooi 
and called the dog o ff Pittman.
Anderson then rushed the injured 
man to the clinic. He was later 
transferred to Kastland Memorial 
Hospital. Attendants described his

Americans Poor 
Readers When 
Others Compared

By Mrs. A. E. Cushman 
Librarian

National Library Week comes to 
remind us that we are still a think
ing people and the printed work 
is and always has been the link to 
culture, education and the under
standing of one another.

We buy more than a billion 
books a year, yet we eannot yet 
call ourselves a book reading na
tion. Through Dr. Gallup’s Amer
ican Institute of Public opinion a 
survey in recent years shows that 
only 17 out o f a 100 adults could 
name a book that they were read
ing. By contrast, 55 out of a 100 
replied yes in England and 24 in 
Australia. We are confronted by 
many insistent distractions, and 
we pay more for radio and TV re
pair than for books.

One hopeful sign is an upturn 
in public library circulation of 
books. In lDfil) about .‘I 'a books 
were circulated per person served 
by libraries. In I960 the figure 
picked up to about 4 '4 books per 
person. Since i960 there has been 
better local, state and federal sup- 

( Continued on page three)

IKE GAVE IT TO ME— Helen Taylor, daug htc r of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor of East- 
land, shows two members of Beta Sigma Phi sorority the silver dollar given her by Pre
sident Dwight E'senhower. Miss Taylor, a Pan American Airline stewardress, flew  

Census takers who will visit j with the President on his trip to South America recently. She spoke at a sorority meet- 
every dwelling unit in the area jng this v  r ’ -. VIm iring the dollar are Mis. James K. Smith, president, and Mrs. Nor- 
during the 1960 Census '’ 0Pu 'man W f.!s )i 1 ft. (Canaris Studio Photo), 
lation and Housing whica starts 
April 1 will participate in four 
training sessions next week, Dis- 
tret Supervisor Max V. Mosshold- 
er announced today.

The training sessions, to be con
ducted by the crew leaders, will be 
held on March 27, 28, 29, and 90.
Each census taker will receive a 
total o f approximately nine hours 
of instruction. Emphasis will be 
placed on the importance of a sys
tematic, thorough canvass of every 
dwelling unit during the census to \ Eastland County’s big livestock 
Insure ft complete count. 'Class ( show opened a two-day run Friday 
room training will cover proper with entries being judged in An

Livestock Show Champs |Sr
r -  iVriafe-i aiJSL 'Us- : witsrr. mf r idM—j>-" »■  — . 'gri. T  r *  l * f - R -  ■-

f - N  I  /  A  |  c * w Y l , e »D r a w  J u d g e s  A p p r o v a l  E S fe ,
fund came o ff in grain! "style de J Ka nger. Jerry Cole or 
spite bad weather conditions. Feu j showed the

IU  mes of
Itanger

ewe. The
manner o f asking questions, use gora Goats, Dai>y Cattle and breed-! tured were the Ranger, Eastland, grand champion ram of other 
o f the Census questionnaire. Cen- jug Sheep divisions at the show -
sus definitions, and map reading 

Map reading is an important 
census-takng technique since, with
out maps, defining the limits of 
each district to which a census tak
er is assigned, the job would he a 
welter o f confusion. About 250,- 
OOii maps have been prepared for 
the 1960 Census. This provides an 
individual map for each of the 
250,000 districts into which the 
country has been divided for the 
census. Every census taker will be 
furnished with a map o f his dis
trict. As they make their rounds, 
census takers will be required to 
canvass every street and road and 
visit every housing -unit within the 
boundaries of their assignments 
shown on these maps.

hams located in Eastland.

Bass Taken 
Thursday At 
Lake Leon

Mrs. O. D. Quarles of Quarles 
Lodge at Lake Leon reported 
Thursday that Van McClellan of 
Fort Worth caught six nice bus? 
at Lake Leon Thursday morning.

The six bass weighed from four 
to six pounds each, and were 
caught on white bombers in the 
brush, in fairly shallow water.

Ciscoans Seek 
Beer Election

Gorman and Cisco High school breeds is owned by Bo Caraway
bands, the County Pos.-e Anns, the of Carbon and flames showed the jJls V e g a s ,  Nevada,

top of his head from ear-to-ear.
He al-o had a bi"kju^J#g and!
bruised hip.

.1 B. W iliam*, fcastland Couple 
sheriff, and Highway Putioli uR,
C A. Cockrell .-aid Hopper appnr 
en'ly was walking west when he 
was hit by a west-bound car l! 1 e 
was not determined whether Hop- Questioned us to where their 
per wa actually walking on the models came from, Mrs. Burfiend 
pavement or on the shoulder of the replied, “ Although 1 have never 
highway near the pavement. had any training in art or mold

The Eastland County .Sheriff's work. Fred and I ju*t put our mind 
office anil the Highway Patrol put to it and thi* is the result.”  
out an alarm, asking that anyone The couple are *u*tly proud of 
who might possibly have some in- the-r business as they are now re
formation about the incident to j ceiving mail orders from all over 
contact law enforcement agencies, the United States. Recently six 

Hopper lived at the Eastland cars from different sections of
New Mexico were parked in front 

only known survivors are a of their home and one Sunday 
Are Hopper of San An- 21 ears were being loaded with
----------------------------------1 from one to many pieces of art

work.
THE GORMAN PROGRESS 

If Judy McSpadden’s story 
sound- like a movie plot, that's lie-
cause it Is.

A Hollywood scout discovered 
I Judy apd her Angus yearling r*- 

L.At. Wylie, vice-president anil ,-ently at the Houston Fat Stock
manager o f the Ranger Peanut show and found her life almost 
Company o f Hanger,^ was elected P0inc dental with that of the hero, 
a director o f the National l ’ea- jnf, 0f his soon-to-be-filmed movie, 
nut Council at a meeting held in Casing stock show entries for a

reserve champion.
The grand champion dairy fe

male was u three-year-old Jersey 
owned by Billy Horn o f Olden. 
The reserve champion, also a Jer
sey was show n by John Gerhardt 
o f Rising Star.

Complete results of judging w ill j

IN ATHENS

An application for n local op
tion beer election petition was 
filed this week by a group o f Cis
co men. Sougnt is an election to 
legalize the sale of beer for off- 
premises consumption in the City 
of Cisco.

FROM  OUR 
FILES

March 27, 1929
Eastland citizens, who are tax

payers in the Eastland Independ
ent School District, will go to 
the polls tomorrow and vote on 
the proposition of whether or not 
to buy $75,000 worth of school 
bonds for the purpose of erecting 
and equipping a new junior high 
school for the city.

The trees that have hern plant
ed on the luwn of Eastland 
County's new courthouse will In* 
removed. The trees, some 20 of 
them, will be removes! and dis
posed o f at n price that will save 
the County little or no loss.

March 27. 1939 
Milbum McCarty, Eastland, has 

been appointed a member of the 
works committee o f the twenty- 
first annual convention of the 
Went Texan Chamber of Com
merce to be held in Abilene.

Members of commissioners 
court announce that that have 
appropriated $25 monthly to Farm 
Security Administration office at 
Eastland to aid in the paying of 
clericnl help during F.S.A.’s busy 
season.

March 27. 1949
Work on a new highway be

tween Eastland and Cisco, possibly 
a four-lane affair, should start In 
a year or a little more Resident 
Highway Engineer E. M 
chard said Thursday.

l’ rit-

Sundays inch and a half rain 
in and around Eastland not only 
put farm and pasture lands in 
good shape, but put five inches 
of water in I-ake Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On The Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

The petition signed by 11 Cis
coans, was accepted by County 
Clerk Johnson Smith, who issued 
dated forms Friday morning. Only 
10 names were needed for the 
petition to he issued.

Uniter state law bearers o f the 
petition must get 25 percent o f the 
number of qualified voters who 
voted in the governor's race in 
1956 to sign the petition before an 
election can be held. Records 
show that a total of 1,559 vot
ers cast votes for the three candi
dates for governor in the general 
election that year in the Cisco 
voting precincts. That would 
mean that 289 signatures would 
be needed on the petition.

I f  the Cisco men are able to 
get the needed number of signa
tures on the petitions before the 
April 25 returnable date and 
turn the petitions over to the 
county judge, the Commissioners 
Court, within not less than 20 
days nor more than 20 after the 
list has been checked, must call 
and election.

The Cisco action was the first 
positive sign that a local election 
may possibly be held somewhere 
in the county. Rumor has been 
strong for months that such 
elections would also be sought in 
Eastland and Ranger.

The petition must be signed 
by the voter, with his address 
and poll tax exemption number 
or, if over age an affidavit show
ing he does not require an ex
emption certificate or poll tax.

County Sheriff's Fosse and the Ris
ing Star Riding Club.

Other entries included Eastland 
fire trucks, Eastland Livestock 
Association float, Brownie Troop 
4, Hanna Hardware float, Super 
Save Goat, numerous new cars and 
various other entries.

Juding today (Saturday) in- jappear in Tuesday’s Telegram, 
eludes the fat lambs. swine and 
steers and beef cattle. The show- 
will be climaxed with the sale of 
fat animals, beginning at 7:30 at 
the Kastland Livestock Auction.

Five county banks. Commercial 
State, Ranger; Eastland National;
First National, Cisco. First State,
Rising Star; and First National,
Gorman, have agreed to purchase 
the grand champion steer, regard
less which youngster owns the ani
mal.

In judging Friday afternoon 
Bay] is Dope of Nimrod showed 
the grand champion ewe in the 
Breeding Sheep Division and his 
brother Joe, exhibited the champ
ion ram.

Richard Connell o f Eastland 
showed the grand champion An
gora doe and Duane McDaniel of 
Carbon had the grand champion 
Angora buck.

Exhibitor of the grand champ
ion ewe in other classes of breed

March 18
I through 22.

BULLETIN
Rsngn- police Saturday morn 

ing discovered the body of s 
Latin American who had burn
ed to death in his home in Ran
ger. Dead is Eugenio Axolas.

Humble Station 
Managers Attend 
Dallas Meeting

movie star for his "The Tomboy 
and the Champ,”  Director Francis 
D. Lyon of S gnal Pictures spot
ted Judy, a 14-year-old Sweeny 
girl, and Sid. her Angus calf.

I.yon’s movie is about a Texas 
farm girl, stricken with poliomye
litis, who regains the use of her 
leg by working out her show calf.

To his amazement, he found 
that Judy also had polio and had 
to walk with a brace. In training 
her calf, however, she developed 
the u«e of her crippled leg and was 
able eventually to throw away the 
brace.

Lyon bought Sid for use in the 
movie. Judy has agreed to double 
for the movie star, who will be 
chosen next week, and the girl 
actress selected will live at the 
McGinnis Bros, ranch, which 
Judy’s father manages at Sweeny,

I and more were helped by the -te- for a while to learn about ranch- 
wnnl- to fresh outside air where jng
the, felt more comfortable. Upon After the movie is Filmed, Lyon 
arriving at Capri I found it to he said( S;d wi|| be ^ven back to 

j a limestone island which rises very Judy, 
abruptly from the sea. 1 took the Judy is formerly o f I#sing Star, 
cable-car up the steep slojies to She was the band mascot in 1948-

Perkins Finds It's 
All Greek to Him

(Editor's Note: This is the
fourth in a series of articles 
written for the Telegram by an 
Eastland citizen who is tour
ing Europe.)

By JOSEPH M. PERKINS
During iny four day stay in

' 11 ' [he top where there is a fantastic 49 while her mother was employed
1111 u °  t int o a .minus| v j||;l£e 0f homes, shops, and very by the West Texas Utilities Co. in

(Continued on page two> Rising Star.
I went to the famous 

museum in which are displayed 
the finest relics unearthed fro in|_ 
the excavations. Beautiful marb
le and bronze statue.-, wonderful v 
mosaics, and a great variety oi s, 
household thinsrs in potter,-, - p 
glass, metal, bronze, -il\er gold ri 
and copper. My good museum 

explained many things con-1

■X5<

Six Humble Oil & Refining 
Company service station managers 
from the Eastland area will attend 
the sixth annual Humble’s Man
ager’s Convention in Dallas Mon
day and Tuesday.

More than 500 sales represen
tatives from Humble's northeast 
marketing area are expected to 
lartic'pate in the convention that 
will help the sales managers im- 
nrove their operations anil analyze 
what the new decade holds for 
them. A similar convention 
held recently in Houston and 
others are scheduled for Odessa. 
Phoenix, Albuquerque, and San 
Antonio.

Those attending from the East 
land area will be Otis k. Coleman 
and R. O. Duncan of Eastland, 
W’ . T. Donham, Jr. and J. T. Rich
ardson of Cisco, and Morris Camp

By Marie Boney
| guide
! coi nine the Vesuvius eruption. He 
said that w hile Pompeii was cover-1 -
oil wit.i ashes, nearby Herculan-j ] 'm sure you have often heard 
eum was smothered with mud. -̂ 1-: these two statements: sand shifts 
o a third settlement l.tabie, he-1 constantly and nothing changes a 

tween Naples and Sorrento w as j home as much as the advent of 
bur ed at the same time and i* i children. Well, I ’ve never seen 
less pul lioited as it - exeovation.-1 mu(.h sand so I don’t know- about 
have not progressed as far as the . that. But I've seen children and 
others. let nie give you some advice. The

Another interesting Naples ad- next time you hear someone say 
venture wa. a visit to a cameo children change things, you perk 
factory studio where an old man [ up and I strn closely. For, my 
known as the ‘ professor" was a’ friend, you are in the presence of 
work caraing cameos from sea one who quite obviously knows 
shells. He was a skilled workman whereof he speaks, 
an I worked surprisingly fast. 1 g )me rhanges our three child 

was | figured that he w-as p'-oilucing the , have made are small, some 
conventional cameo with g women’ , |a w  For Instance, once ad
head in much less than all hour. | throw rugs throughout the

The day before I left for Greece house an I we stepped around 
1 tool, the small but very modern! [hem gingerly. Now all the rugs

MARIE'S BONES &
THIS SHIFTING SAND

I X  u -i.ni p from Naples to |,.lve been dyed dark brown and 
the Pie of Capri. It was a small | W<1 drag our fpet where we please, 
sh'p, ' *ry lovely with modem Once w-e read Irwin Shaw-, Mer-

rein Kelly, and even Leslie Char-furoishings and a Fiat 
Possibly there we.e a

engine.
hundred

way, if you haven’t read It yet.
The greatest changes, however, 

lie in the realm of speaking. When 
wV married, we were average 
adults with average vocabularies. 
We said something and went on 
to another topic. For example, 
"We have been planning thb iten
erary for our trip” .

Next we were in the one-xyl- 
Inlde, double-word class: "U»-u* 
go-go car-car".

Gradually we entered the re
peated-sentence group. Used to 
saying ‘don’t run In the house, 
don’t run in the house, don’t run 
n the house” , we began publicly 

saying we are going on a trip, 
we are going on a trip, we t f *  
going on a trip” .

Realizing that our friend* 
couldn’t decide whether we were 
underestimating their intelligence 
or they had vastly overestimated 
ours, we pledged we’d evolve full

bell of Ranger and E. M. Crisp I touris's on board. The trip took! LUtR Car Thnt
,  j i p f l . -  O U r > t “  “  J t l z U J t C M  ** *  *4 v  era *

we deep in T ™ , ,e by averting to the original
f  •* 4 1 » -  7  I m l  V  n o i l  O i l  A  (  • 9  P -  - * -  a* ■ - -  

of Rising Star.

See end Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK  

WITH THE W ILDCAT ENGINE  
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

an hour and a half and the sea' ^  Fascinating plot, by the 
I was quite rough so the small ship j ■ — ■ ———
j rocked nnd rolled and pitched so | 
much that bottles had to be re- 

| moved fiom the refreshment cen- 
I ter. Many people became seasick

Needed A Gar- j.m not s0pe how well my

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK  
“On The Square"

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

husband is doing, but I ’m ew*-* 
ing along fine. Ju*t the other 
day—oh, excuse me, pleam, my 
phone is ringing, my phone ia 
ringing, my phone is ringing.

1 *g
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I9bl Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 192*. Entered 
■  anrond class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 
*H of Congress of March 8, 1879.

Perkins-
(Continue tram rage Onel

! crooked narrow streets and pave-1 
ixithways that radiate in every 

conceivable direction from the

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays . Sundays■ 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, E liter

/ «t week by earner .n city —  
On# month by earner in city -  
One year by mail in County —
One year by mail in state ----
One year by mail out of state

.16

.66
2.96
4.96
6 96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous refle. i upon the character, 
■tandlni or reputation of any person, firm oi -poration which may
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected -pot 
being brought to the sttent on of the pobliahers.

• For Lease
FOB LEASE ON LA K F LEO N: 
Two most desirable lots. Deep wa
ter front, does not overflow. Call 
HI M I N  Clare after 2 p in.

Want To Lease
W ANT TO LEASE: 200 —  30(i 
acres land. Must have well, shade 
ami good drainage. Phone MA 9 
2067.

! enter. Walking along one of them 
I found 1 had cr<> «e«l the island 
ami was looking at t!:e sou'h 
• liotc The island i- very beauti
ful, and except for a little agri- 
cull a »■ (mo tly terraced gardens 
on the sIojm's i it is given over to 
c-idence ami hotel accomodations 

for tourists. It is a highly eom- 
inericialized community. 1 noti
ced that workmen were repairing 
the village square wit'.i blocks 
of lava from Vesuvius rather 
than with the very plentiful but 
much softer local limestone.

I left Naples on the Greek 
Friday. March 4. This ship came 
from New York with stops at 
Mediterranean ports en route. 
It is a fine, very large cruise 
liner with every convenience ami

Cord* of Thank* for at rat* of t2 M  Back

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR S 4 IF  New 16 hp outboard
motor. Phone MAin 9-1006.

FOB SALK: G 1. Equity. Small 
down low monthly payment. Best 
location. 2 bedrooms, pretty yard, 
pavement. M A. Treadwell, Sr. 
Cat! MAin 9-2017.

F<>R SALE: Choice of 2 and 3 
bedroom homes. Priced right. All 
in good locations. Let me show you 
the«e- M. A. Treadwell, Sr. Call

•Y-2017.
OL>.i, 4,000  records for sale. All 
popular srti-ts. Stereo, Hi-fi. long-
play albums. 45 RPM. Latest re- 
l/saiM Vinson Radio and TV Ser
vice. Ranger.

FOR SALE; Small four room 
house with bath to be moved from 
tjggw**n See Shorty Lawrence, 
~  -a

ELECntOLCTl (R> Cleaner* fac 
lory rebuilt aed guaranteed. Auth
orised Salas i  Bervice. 1392 Say I 
as. AbOeoa Pbo OB 8-1186.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE We have available in 
this area two medium small up
right pianos, reconditioned and 
guaranteed for responsible parties 
only to assume payment or will 
discount for cash. Write: Ross
Piano Company, 2192 E Rosed ale, I 
Fort Worth, Texas.

SPECIAL: New shipment choice 
Florida-grown Caladium bulb«. Its 
time to plant! Pottery Yard of 
Horton Ceramics, 411 E. Main, 
Eastland, Texas.

■ •I'EFFICIENT 

EXTERMINATION
OF

Silver Fisk •  AnU

Roscoe Marsh,
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Ph. MA 9-1140

•  Rotckti

•  Mica •  FIm i  •  Ticks

•  Scorpions and otkor Posts
Member National Pest Control Ass'n.

Lestctr Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICEPEST

Surity Bonded Termite Control—

' 11
Laitliad M> sonic 

Ladg* No.
Rsg. Stated meetii 
2nd Thursday
month, at 7 :S0 p m.

H. G. Weathersby, W M. 
L. E. Hoskaby. Secretary

O..C

447 AMeetings t v fzV rt 
of each

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Three
irres" well improved. All modern. 
Close in on b ghway. Jack Cham
berlain Phone MA 9-1742.

I # k £ m .E NIc* room a and
• parfm.nU with tils baths. *5.00
up Bill paid 7(1 Apartments.
Paramount Hotel, Ranger, photic
9503

FO R-SALE : Four burner apart-
ment cook stove
9- M 93.,

Phone MAin

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all types o f patients . . . special ( 
diet. 24 l.our nursing care • • • I 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas '

NOTICE: Will sta; with sick 'lay 
or night. Will accompany anyone .
home from hospital Phone 
9-2133. Nur-inc for 6 years.

M At

MISCELI.AMUM S: Air way sani- 
tizor sales, service, supplies in 
F.astland once a week R. Q. Whit- 

Box 330, Abilene.

-FOR SALE: 1958 Hillman Minx. 
TJ', j ' rhbnt*r, new white wall tire^ 
V -iZ in  30 mile* per gallon. Load-) 
Oi with extra*. Bargain. 1957 
T i-lim an scooter good shape, bar- 
*  , iSSO* I<even* at Sports ren 
ter.

FOR S\! E Oariirn rako with It  
curved teeth for ea.-v digging 
*1.95— 29 gallon v-wanized gar
bage can *3.25— I of other 
gadgets and gismos. Come in and 
gaMbr Army Surplus Store Kast- 
land, Texas.

POWER SPRAYING: T r e e s ,
shrubs. Insects are out early this 
year. For depend ‘Me service Phone 
MA 9-8810 or MA 9-24 14.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small
house. Close in. 311)

unfurnshed
E .  V s

FOR KENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Private bn* . Gar
age. See Mr- A. F. Tn,. > 79.»
S. Seaman. Phone MA 9-116.» or
MA 9-1095.

RANGE CUBES
Your livestock will like our Range Cubes. They’re 

made in our own plant by a formula that will assure 
your livestock of a balanced winter diet.

See us for custom grinding, feeds of all kinds, salt 
and minerals, stock and poultry remedies, seed, fer
tilizer and dog food.

— ★ —

T h o r n t o n  F e e d  M i l l
’Home of Circle T Feeds'

Phone HI 2-1122 CISCO 1200 Avenue D

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped - A ir  Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcrest 2-1211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AN Y  TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Bntire Family

i
comfort. I find that it has seven 
passenger docks, which from the 
bottom up 'are Sun: Promenade; 
Riviera; Upper; Main: A an 1 B. 
Below are even lower quarters 
for the crew. There is a daily 
new.- sheet, stock market quota
tion', beauty shops, gift *lio|u>, 
a dunce orchestra of eight mem- 

I hers, mid three large dining sal
on-. The food i.- excellent although 

! there are many Greek dishes that 
| are new- to me. Greek is spoken 
throughout the ship but some of 
the waiters speak a little Eng 
lish.

I estimate that 95 |>er cent of 
the passengers are Greek, and 
there are hundreds of pas.-euger.-. 
At meals I eat with three Greek 
bu.inessmen who are very indite 
and considerate o f me, yet speak 
only in Greek. Yesterday a Greek 
motion picture was shown, follow
ed by an Italian film with Eng 
lish sub-titles. I watched both 
the first I could not follow at all, 
the second was mildly amusing. 
The only passengers with whom I 
have talked are a history profes
sor from the Univ. of onnecticut 
and his wife. He became seasick 
when we entered the Adriatic Sea 
and that ended that! 1 have just 
been upon the navigating bridge 
and in the chart-room where I 
compared my Turkish watch with 
the ship’s Chronometer.
Atkrni, Greece— Monday, March 7

Last evening 1 walked about 
over tlie old marble sidewalks of 
Athens in the rain, and some of 
the slabs are so worn in the middle 
that puddles a half inch deep are 
formed. The cement joints resist 
wear more than the marble itself 
so each slab is now shaped like 
a square soup plate.

Today 1 visited the old ruins and 
have taken pictures. The sun re
turned this morning in ahalf- 
henrted way. At the Hank of 
Greece this morning 1 asked to 
buy 5d0 drachmas. The bank clerk 
asked me 20 L’ . S. dollars. When 
I requested the official rate of 
exchange he reconsidered the mat
ter and settled for 17 1-. S. dollars 
I noticed that in Athens 1 am out 
of the territory where street ven
dors try to sell me brass watches

FOR SALE
IN OR NEAR EASTLAND

|lss K M  of land due* to East- 
, la lid. (""><1 fence. Plenty of' 
water.

| New four room and bath house 
,on South Bassett. Financed.

For quick action on property, 
•for ..in- anywhere in Eu.-tl.ind’ 

| iCounty, -ee u.-.

Austin Hint 
Real Estate

CISCO. TEXAS  
Office Phone HI 2-2312 
Home Phone HI 2-2081

FOR RENT : Three bedrooi.: unfur
nished house. 302 S. Connellre 
Phone MA 9-1522 MA 9-1238.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
8847.

ENJOY 1FE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private bnth«. 
all with ceiling fans and heated 
with warm steam heat, for only 

FOR SALE Pure barn yard j $39.50 per month, which includes 
fcrtjl Xer Free from vegetation maid sen ice Delicious Coif 
seed and black. Delivery. Pho;;« ’ Shop. A o apartment* custom 
MAin 9-1012. made to . size for permanent
lvVd J < i r  ,7-”  71 1 guest*. Contact Mr*. Rot -on,rt)K  aAI.r W uriitzer pianos ,, , • ,
organs New and u -1  W .  can £ * ’7 %  ' T  V  U *
and Will -av,. you money Aver :. ” nC*» < T " * *  the Conncllee.
Must. Co, I ' lIf) Grape St. OR- F l* ' arML T*
chard 34-4761, Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE: Coastal Bermuda
gra-- -prigs. Well fertilsnd. Satis
faction guaranteed. *1 per inn 
pound*. Buster McDonald, Route 
3, Comanche. 6 miles east 
Comanche on Highway 36. Phone

FDR RENT: Fum shed 2 bedroom 
apartment in duplex, ( i l l  W Plum
mer.

S BEAL ESTATE 
i  gPOR SALE
S e iw -w  LE House, 608 8. Bas-

I

IV®tied riioc

FDR RENT: Small furnished
house Bills paid, (’ lose in. 2d9 W. 
Patter-on.

FALK New quality built 3 
(room, one and one-half baths, 

h t" e* on South Dixie. Should b * ! 
cM'ly (err you to move in by the I 
•  I «*/ April. G. I. nothing down, t 

approximately $350 down,! 
Poyuwats like rent. Choose yours] 

a lifetime of family hap- j 
pulley. Don Pierson, Builder, Suite 
iti f  ALiUage Hotel.

SALE: Three lied room •
fU'U-c. 'Good location. Call MAin 
»H 4 * .

1 4 U «  m i n i i m  i i u m i  u u i m m i w i m m r  _______________________________

ANTENNA
W H Y SETTLE FOR j SERVICE CO .

L E S S  i s
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W. Commerce

(Firms! complete auto
mobile and buck re
pairing available. Finest 
equipped shop in this 
area.

*  22 YEARS IN EASTLAND

A ALL WORK GUARANTEED

A FREE ESTIMATES ON . . .

Paint, Body. Frame Straightening, and 
Glass Replacement.

W e specialize In W reck Upbuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

Phone MA 9 1845 
j NEW  and USED  
i ANTENNAS & TOWERS

ILEX MWLINS&80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

M ISC. W ANTED
FDR SAI.K : .Small four room1
h|i|i k  double garage, 6 10 acre MAN WANTED: Good Kawleigh 
land- at Morton Valley. M. G. bti'ine- now open in W Eastland 
_}} i- Jf r, 5n7 Terri! St.. Ranger ‘ Fo- It willing to conduct Home

Service buxine s with good profit*,
JkbK* SALE:

to he
"aVBjjn Tex.

Modem six room 
moved. I>ee (loate.-. 
Call 2447.

and imitation Parker fountain 
pen*. •

Later to lay I leave for Salon- 
ica t̂ iul Belgrade by train. I am 
feeling fine and enjoying my trip 
immensely. Red bud is in Idooni 
and reminds me o f Texas. laist 
night I got a real thrill and heard 
■i lovely sound I have not heard 
for years the honest to goodness 
whistle of a steam locomotive!

As 1 look back I think of what 
a good time 1 did have in Rome.
I liked it very much. On Sunday 
there I visited Vatican City and St. 
Peter’s and admired the wonderful 
mosaic picture.- there. At exactly 
noon time some time-conscious 
person fired o ff a cannon and 
Pope John appeared at a window 
and blessed us all.

I liked the pine trees and the 
tall cedars. They make a land
scape all their own. Both in Rome 
anil Naples I found the public bus 
system to be excellent transpora- 
tion and I used them often. I am 
glad I do not have to drive the 
narrow street- where people walk, 
at all times. I have seen people 
narrowly e-ca|ie being hit at least 
in a hundred instances. I bought 
myself a hat which is being mailed 
to Eastland .

At a small restaurant 1 had a 
broiled mullet. A large black and 
white tom cat followed the scent 
o f the fish to my table and sat 
down with his face up. I took 
the hint and gave him some on 
the floor. He washed himself and 
walked hack to the kitchen. The 
Italian eats all seemed somewhat 
weatherbeaten or shopworn.

Read the Label 
And Follow Rules 
With Insecticides

College Station, March—- One
way to safeguard against excessive 
insecticide residues or hanestol 
crops ami protect those who han
dle the materials is to follow the 
recommendations o f the manu
facturer.

C. K. Garner, associate exten
sion entomologist, says the label
ing of ull insecticides intrastate 
must he registered with the U. S. 
De|M»rtment o f A'crirulture. All 
applications for registration or 
labeling are thoroughly examined 
to remove or modify any directions 
for use on particular crops which 
do not seem to meet the require
ments of the law. Among other i 
things, the USDA determine 
whether any treatment is likely | 
to leave excessive chemical re*i- ! 
dues on the harvested raw agri- j 
cultural commodities.

Garner suggests that the fol- j 
low ing rule, he closely followed. 
Use an insecticide only on the 
crops for which it is recommended , 
and In the amounts specifie»l on 
the label. Applications of the insec- . 
ticide should al-o be made in ac
cordance with the label directions.

I f  a crop is not named on the 
label of a particular inseeticide. ! 
it may seem that no residue of 
that (wstiride is (icrmitted on that 
crop; and hence the treated crop 
could not be .-hipped if it contain- I 
a residue of that chemical.

Growers who follow the recom
mended time and rate of applira 
tion can be assured the in-ecteide 
will not contaminate the edible 
part of fruit or vegetable, or will 
have been removed or decreased 
enough by weather, decomposit
ion, or other process so that the 
residue will not he excessive at 
harvest time.

Christian Science
The divine source of all reul 

perception and understanding will 
he set forth at Christian Science 
services Sunday in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Reality.”

Events in the lives o f the 
prophets Elijah and Elisha will lie 
featured in the Bible readings. 
Also included will he Haul's state
ment on prophecy to the The -sal i- 
nians: “ (Juench not the Spirit. He 
spise not prophesying. Prove all 
things; hold fast thut which i- 
good.”  (I  Thesxaloniuns 5:19-21).

Among the -elections to he re ul 
from “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy are the following: 

‘ Spirit imparts the under .-.land
ing which uplifts consciou-ne 
and leads into all truth . . . Spir t 
n il go<ul. Understanding is the line 
of demarcation between the real 
and unreal . . . This understand
ing is not intellectual, is not the 
re.-ult o f scholarly attainments; it 
is the reality of all things brought 
to light”  (505:1(1-17, 20-22, 26-

28>’ ____________________
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YO l'R  CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Today - Mon..

TOW

cm
V I

At

Adults 75c

N Q T K
Beginning April 2 we will cl 

each Saturday at noon.

POOL DRY CLEANERS 
MODERN DRY Cl

T0M V

M. H. Perry

h •  pood doy *o dltcv** yoor 
lecerity through life 

•newoece.

SO LBVS MCBT . .  . TODAY!

Southland ....
ILUIT.HI 23T331

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

ILE: House. Four rooms 
*»'d bvth. Erigidaire refrigerator 
TT'I'efhst table with two chairs i 
iwv'Bg room suit. Three-quarter 

JT»ee Mr*. E. F. Alton or I 
M f lU  J*oe. ‘
vW l^S A LE : Remodeled three or 
ify ijjed room  house, nice location. 
•a ilO lA in  9-1005.

0fRM>ALE Three bedroom home 
00 tjyte lots. Fruit trees, berries. 
A r |  cellar, fenced yard, half 

from school. Rhone 
MAin 9-2664.

see C. S. Hldndge, 
demon,- or write 
Rawleigii s Dept., 
Memphis, Term.

I! •> 1.7, De: 
immediately. 

TXC-1O20 45,

MAin

HF/LP W ANTED: Operator for
shirt unit. Eastland Steam laun
dry. Call MAin 9-2613.

LOST & FO U N D -
FOUND: Child' watch. Found on 
Gilmer Street. Rhone MAin 
9-1496. Identify and pay for ad.

LO ST: Two ewe sheep. One mark
ed with V in ear and tail cropped 
back. If found notify Chas. Flaher
ty, Route 1, Eastland.

-  BECAUSE w c  -

^ O B I L - C A ^
C ’mon, let us go steady with your car Tor 
safety and economy’s sake! W e re all set with 
M O B IL  products and accessories to keep 
your car operating at peak performance. 
Mobil maintenance assures you the thorough 
job that comes from experience and training. 
S o ... stop in regularly and treat your car to 
M O B IL  CARE!

EARLEY 
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Ph. MA 9 2355

Mobil

ANNOUNCING

Sherra Warren 
Cate

is aqain associated with 
RUBY CRAW LEY  
BEAUTY SHOP

We Feature 
Four-Way 

Hair Shapinq
Wc Clot* on Monday* 

at 1 pm.

Ruby Crawley 
Sherra War ran 
Alma Quinn

Cata

Ruby Crawley
BEAUTY SHOP

Villa *• Hotal 
Phon* MA 9-2522

F R E E
1960

License Tags 
Furnished

ON ALL

USED CARS
Purchased from

Hood King 
Motor Company

this month. (You must 

present this clipping to get 
your free tags).

We have the finest selec

tion of used ears, trucks 

and pickups in this area.

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 East Main 

Phone MA 9-1786

EAS11ANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box O ffice Opens 6:45 Show Starts
Box O ffice Closes 9:15

Admission 50c —  Children Under 12 FEE) 
Kach Wednesday Is Bargain Nicht -Adults]

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, March 2«

fl’**"*

pmu» i  fRMK. henry' s IIV* ■ vus* '»"**• ‘WSUV A'
»- :'«• », 8*, - h|M .-up* V'Kci I h*M f*Ma> *4 11 (*:»■ 4u IE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons 

SUNDAY - M ONDAY - TUESDAY. March 27,

/7§ A  SCREAM---Wffhifie AccenfOi

CLARK CABLE ■ CARROLL SAMS, 
y  LILLI PALMER LEE J.

- D i n(iy E O T  ROT FOR ME I

------ BARRY COf * "

.eta,MW- ——1, tm* mu *ow* *--/ nteeune *"®1
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

/ay to _
Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show Starti 7' 

Adults 50c— Kiddles Under 11 Fife I 
Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All ^

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

. WARNER BROS. - .« « . «  tccmnicolof

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAXJ jjlL  

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

John S znds. . ,  
either b n v t —  
or t  fool!

C«pt Pilch 
with i  rip  i t  
> wricktr!

T ^ ^ ^ U S P fN S f  ON
V  THE HIGH SMS' ^
METRO-GOLDWf"-|||

GARY CHARMCOOPERHESTON
l —  . I  . » ion** of
\ f _ J L  THE WRECK"1 

MARY DEAHf
UlTOoCOlOh,



H i

Lrd T*x«.

Heal M  Clear
(Skin Rash!

\ M ,A nr ointment—* doc
i l e ,  promptly relieve. 

KnitchtaJ and jo 
‘  and clew xurface «kin

&~rzem o

RETURNS HOME
Roy Stoke* o f Phoenix, Arix., 

who haa been visiting in the home 
of his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Owen, return- 
otl to his home this week.

While here he also visited with 
friends and relatives in Dallas
and Ft. Worth. Mr. Stokes is a 
retired employee o f the Texas 
Klertric Service Company of East- 
land.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 196fl

IN AND SEE OUR 

ETE SELECTION OF

f in e

CARPET'S
rices to fit every budget 

|WP do our own installation

mger Furniture Exchange
IN. Rusk

"BRASHIER'S*
RANGER Phone 242

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

R*v. E. H. Benningfield, pastor

I f  you like real old time gospel 
preaching from tn« Bible, then 
come and lie in our services 
where you will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10 
a.ni. and night service begins 
at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
services begins at 7:16 p.nt. on 
Wednesday.

R .

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Tommy Knotts, pastor

Harmony Baptist, the Jhurch 
with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 

, Bible, welcomes you to its aerv-
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
I begin Sunday School at 10 a m.
I with worship services at 1 1  
I o'clock with the pastor bringing 
| the message. Training Union be- 
| gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Bill Upchurch is music director, 
i Wednesday evening midweek serv- 
I ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
I night led by Kay Kodgera at 
7 p.m.

i S e a m a n

IATU4DAY

I N  1 U
8 *

k ft 1*44* 7 30 Cbo«l»«B*
• 00 Tl* Ompmfy
• 30 Wmeld Wi4« 
t JO Mm from 111

10 00 T*«ot Niw i  
10 10 
10 II
10 41 Movie

DODGE— STUDEBAKER  
Parts and Service

CH ANNEL 9 (KRBC, Abilene)
1UNDAY

TRUCKS

Phone MA 91244

11:41 Air h r u  
1 00 NS A trn law  
M l  letkatoefl 
I  N  fteif 
4 JO D * * *H * * t  

1 44 M rtl P m  
i JO N lw , 
l  40 Weetttor

Trail
I  41 Sparta 
4:00 OvarlaaO 
1 00 lac
1:00 OOrry Skaw
»  00 laratto Taaay 
»  JO tae l Up 
18 00 N*wf 

t i  l l  Cam. Prat.

MONDAY

4 JO Caat 
TOO Tap ay 
100 Today 
TOO D a .fl Ra Ml
0; JR Play Tr Haacl 

>0 00 Pnca n  RlfM 
10 JO Caacaatrattoa 
H 00 Truth ar Caa. 
M JO Caald (a  Vao 
11:00 Nawt, Wtkr. 
11:11 
11:10 1 
IS
1 JO laratte 
1 00 Dr.

1.10 Iroai Raaft

M
I  JO Adrt. Tlaia 
4 00 Can Prat. 
I:JO )  llaa fat 
4:00 N r - .
4:10 WaoHwr 
4:11 tteattoy Rapt 
4: JO Oa f i t  Paroi 
7:44 Daap. la Dai 
7 J* Wall.
I  JO 4 J .i

0 to tfava 
14:40 
IR I t  
10:11 Cam. Prat.

UtURRAT
CH ANNEL 11 (KFJZ. Fort Worth)

SUNOAT

I  R4 Wiflaat Oa
• I t  Rial *** 
TO* Nila Caarf
♦ Jt let Oaf

4:1* U fa  Oa 
? 44 Carftaa Tima 
7 JO Westerns 
* JO Clmrtl lory. 

10 00 Cam 
10 JO Watfara

1 00 tewtor'a la t l  
4 00 Mayla 
4 I I  Cam. Prat. 
7:99 Watt P tM  
t  Rt Maw fa 
I S  14 Maa

MONDAY

Andy

10 JO Tlaatra
11 I I  Tkaafra

11 JO Klaydam r i Sao TO* Star It. « f  Caat. 
1:00 Mafloat 9 99 Poait

10 00 Tkaafra

0:1* U «a Oa 4:10 Papaya
(  JO Mltk. 4 Am da I  00 lotto
*00 Uffta Ro.tol. I  JO Amaa N

j *  JO Jatl La laaaa 4:40 Saparmoa 
10 44 Tkl. W. Pafkt/ 4:10 Tkraa Ifaa fa t 
10 JO Raadaavaat 7 90 Jim lawla
11:11 Aaa Aldaa 1:40 PraaMar Ratf.
12 J0 Raapar Jim l :M  Wratfiiaf
l e t  MaNaaa ♦ JO Pool
J: JO I Married Jaaa 10 00 Tkaafra 
4 00 la y . Raaay

SATUOOAY
CH ANNEL 4 (KRLD. Dallas)

SUNDAY

4 00 Tka ft tar mat 
4 J* Cam. Pari.

| i p m  1 00 WraiMlaf 
t l  J'Ut I  00 Nawt 
A w  4:11 Polite Report 
•*4* 4 20 Woatkar
• tmy 4 JO Parry M a m  

I 'r i  7 JO Wasted 
I'm  I  00 Mr. Latky 

» • Ora. | 10 Hare ftea
T 00 Jatl leaaey 

10:00 News 
19:15 We other

I " " 1** 10 a  r ~ e i t  t  Pin.
10 J0 Mevlrilate 

Nn 12 I

SATURDAY

7 BO 
7 11 
7 49 Bifclo Seyi 
I 00 C«. e# Noth
8:19
I  SO Way « f  Tr-th 
• 45 Cbercb 
9:00 Christ. Science 
9 19 C«th«H« «ept 
9 30 ClMofcb 

10 30 Am*f. At W l. 
18 49 Certteet 
11:00 Pyl 
11:30 9\p Pieter* 
12:00 News. Wtkr. 
12 19 Cmmmdy 
12 30 Spotlit#

1:49 iOTf«
2 00 %p*H
3 30 Orchestra 
4:00 Ceeqnett
4 30 QeN lew  I
9 00 ImoU World 
9 30 20th Centery 
4 00 Lessie 
4:30 Deeeis Menoce 
7:00 U  tetlivw 
0 00 6  I  Theetre 
0 30 Hitchcech 
9 00 Dee. Goble
9 30 Whet's my line

10 00 News
10:14 News. Wthr.
10 30 Meetetime 
12:00 Vesper

el NMe

9 IS Perty Time 
4 00 News 
4:10 Weether 
4:11 News

MONOAY

1 30 Cor Toots 3 30 U «s
0 00 News
0 19 Cep K 
9 00 led  
9:30 On The 6e

10 00 I love Lecy 
10:30 December Bride 4 30 Note
11 00 leve el Lite 7 00 Tesee
11 30 Seerch ter Tm. 7 30 Pr. Reews Best
11 49 Ceidiftf Lifht 0 00 Oeeny Thomoc
12 00 Newt 8 30 Am  Souther.
12:19 Oeeety Scl. 9:00 Heeeesey 
12:30 As Wrtd. Teres 9:30 Jane Ailysee
1 00 Better er Worse10 00 News
1 30 Heese Perty 10 14 Weether
2 00 Milfieeetre 10 20 Pie. A Pieces
2 30 Verdict Is Yrs. 10 30 Olympics
3 00 Oriphter Dey 12 44 Mevletimp
3:19 Secret Sterm

CH ANNEL 8 (W FAA . Dallas)
IUNRAY |

1 Mrp

' 4

I  00 latl Up 
4 JO Dkl Clorl 
700 H lfl Raw 

7 JO I've If fa I'yr. 
•ML. w.a 
* M Jubilee USA 
T JO Ttnk.feee 
I0M  N.w .r.al 
1010 New.

1 |»: l,  W to fltr

10 77 SparH 
'0 JO Raayl *14.r. 
I 'M  Titafr.
U 00 Nawt

MONOAT

1 00 TfcH h 
0:19 The Aeswer 
0:49 Mepic Cerpet 
9:00 Mevle

10:30 Inside Coep.
10:49 Secred Heert 
11:00 Cherch 
12 00 This Is LHe 
12.30 Dee Smoot 
12:49 Showtime
2 00 Ceil 

2 IS Telescope
2:30 Crecsreodc 
3:00 Vr Ash'd lor II 10:22 Sports 
3:30 Bridpe 10:30 Theetre

12:00 News

4 00 Peel Wlechell 
4:30 Broke* Arrow 
5:00 Pennies 
1:30 Lone Beeper 
4:00 Celt 49 
4:30 Moverick 
7:30 Lew me*
0:00 The Rebel 
0:30 The Aleshons 
9 30 J. Stoccofe 

10:00 Newsreel 
10:10 News 

10:19 Weether

7:29 Of vetienel 
7:30 Certeens 
0:00 Merple 
0:30 temper Rm. 
9:30 LHe el Riley 

10:00 JttNe 
11:00 Hear 
11:54 News 
12:00 Restless Gee 
12:30 leve Tbet Beh 
1 00 Aheet Feces 
1:30 Medic 
2:00 Dey In Ceeet 
2:30 Gele Sterm 
3 00 Beet Cleck 
3:30 Whe De Ye 
4:00 Amer. Bend.

100 Reble 
4 30 Certeee Strip 
4*00 Newsreel 
4:10 News 
4:11 Weether 
4:22 Sperts 
4:30 Cheyenne 
7:30 Beerhen St. It. 
0:30 Adv. In Perndlse 
9:30 Amoteer Hoar 

10:00 Newsreel 
10:10 News 
10:11 Weether 
10:22 Sperts 
10:30 ComipiL oiI 
11.00 Theetre «  
12:30 News
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CHURCH
NEWS

• NEWS FROM

O E S h E M O N  A
Americas -

First Baptist 
Church

Raa. Harvey Kimbler. patfor
1 losing services of the spring 

revival at First Baptist Church 
will he held Saturday evening at 
7:3ll and Sunday at 1 1  a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Billy i\ Smith, 
Hardin-Siinmons University Bible 
professor, is the evangelist and 
K. B. Hall, Jr. is directing the 
music. Mrs. Carrol Shelton and 
Mrs. Johnnie Gullagher will sing 
n duet Sunduy morning for the 
special music und Mrs. Billy P. 
Smith o f Abilene will sing a solo 
Sunday evening.

Sunday School convenes at 
'■> :45 a.m.; Elementary Choir, 
5:30 p.m.; Training Union, 6:30 
p.m. on Sunday. Monday evening 
at 7 the Training Union workers 
will meet in Fellowship Hall for a 
"overed dish supper and program 
planning at 7:".0. Lee Graham w ill 
be in charge.

Sunday School workers will 
"ttend various sessions of the 
Nation-wide Sunday School Con
vention at Fort Worth which be
gins Tuesday evening and ex
tends through Thursday.

Wednesday evening the Chap
el Choir will meet at 5:30; Sun- 
neams, G.A.s, R.A.s, Y.W .A.* 
and Sunday School superintend
ents, 6:45; Teacher's Meeting, 
7; Prayer Meeting, 7:45; and the 
Chancel r hoir, 8 :30.

The Brotherhood will have 
‘ l-ariies Night" Thursday night at 
7:30. A film concerning the work 
of Protestants and Others United 
will he shown. Members of the 
family are invited and the nursery 
will he 0|ien.

W.M.S. ladies will meet at 
10.30 Friday morning for a ron- 
tinuntiun of the leadership Course 
with Mrs. Carl Black, president of 
WML', First Baptist Chureh, Han
ger, teaching. There will be a cov
ered-di-h lueheon and reports from 
the Missionary Hound Table fol
lowing the meal. All of the ladies 
are invited to attend.

First Methodist 
Church

Jatuiday
CH ANNEL 5 (W BAP. Fort Worth)

IUNDAT

• Jt Csrlay Ireyle*
• Ot Slowest*
• Jt I s m .
’  »  Tk* Ckallssys
• N  Tk*
• JO Jr. I  
'  *• Ms* later pet 

10 Ot Newt
>1 W.sfHsr 

I t : ! !  Newt
»• J« lasrN 
«  R  Tksvfr.

t -N  HsmssfsaU UtA 4:10 Tils* Yr***ri 
(  JO Ckrlttoyltor* $00 M**f 7 t « i
»:08 AJv**f*r*s $ JO Inker * f L'U*.
*:1 I CkrNf. Scl*«t* 4 00 Or*rf**4 TrsN 
*  JO T i l n l m  7:00 $*« Um w c s m

10 40 CkrNf. Q «*tf R 00 Ck*vy Sk*w 
10 JOT *1 to tor T*4*y *  00 lerrite 
l i f t  Ckerck *  JO l*to  Vntor*
11:00 Terrify Tk*. 10:00 T * » *  N .w i
1:14 l<nl*fk*H 10:11 WMffMr
J JO f**ff 10:21 N . « l  T1*el

10:20 M**l*fl*>*

MONDAY

I  I I  N*w*r**l 
4 00 C**f. CNrsi. 
7:00 T*S»y 
7:24 WMffMr 
i :2 ! N*wt 
4:00 D*egk R* Ml 
t: JO Tie* Yr Hsntk 

10:00 Prto* to Rlfflrt 
10:JO CwMMfraftos 
11:00 Trsfk ar Cm . 
11: JR Cm IO la  l a  
12:(R N .w .
12: JO ft real Ilia

4:RR family Tka. 
1:20 Dawabaaf 
1:11 Nawtraal 
4 00 Nawt 
4:10 W M ffM r 

4:11 M**U*y Ntpf- 
4:10 Rhu rk— f 

7 20 W*fl*
4:40 friar 
1:20 AI«m  Tk*.
*  00 I f* * *  ANm  

10:00 r*i*t
10:11 WMffMr

Ra*. Jama* Campball. pastor
Church School begins at 9:45.
Morning worship i* at 10:50 

with the pastor, Rev. James H.
Campbell, in the pulpit. His ser
mon topic is “ The Focal Point 
of The Gospel.”  The Junior Choir 
will occupy the choir loft for the 
morning service and will ring an-. Youth Fellowship, 
der the leadership of I ’hillip Hewl
ett. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner are 
placing flowers in the chapel in 
appreciation o f the services of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewett in training 
the children. The Youth Fellow
ship will meet at 6:15. Joe Grey 
is sponsor of the senior group and 
Mrs. A. E. Cushnmn *i>onsors the 
intermediates.

The evening worship service 
begins at 7 with the pastor again 
bringing the message titled “ They 
Compelled Simon." The youth 
choir will lead the song service 
under the leadership o f Mr. Sie- 
bert.

The annual meeting o f the 
Central Texas Conference o f the 
Woman’s Society will meet in 
Waco this week. Several o f the 
ladies plan to attend, therefore 
there will he no meeting Tuesday 
of the Woman'* Society here.

Children’s church membership 
Class will meet with the pa-tor 
again this week. Junior Choir 
meets at the church with Mr. Hew
ett after srhool on Wednesday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7 o'clock with Mrs. Charl
es P. Marshall leading. Chancel 
ehoir rehearsal on Wednesday 
evening at 7 :30.

The revival begins next Sunday 
April 3 and will run through 
April 10. Dr. L. Stanley William- 
of Waeo will be the preacher and 
Rev. Gordon Dennis will lead 
the song services. The public is 
cordially invited to all services.
The morning services will be at 
7 o'clock beginning Tuesday mor
ning with breakfast and all 
through the week at the same 
hour with evening services at 
7 :30.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

JOE W ATTS. Minister
Meetings for the week of March 

••1» to be held at the Kingdom 
llnll, 2<M North Dixie Street, are 
i ‘ 1 dlows.

Sunday: 2 p.m. Watchtower 
Bible Study. Subject ‘ Safeguard 
Your Th'iking Ability.”  Text, 
Proverbs 8 :2 1 , 22 .

Tuesday: 8 p.m. Bible Study.
1 Hapter four of textbook, "Your 
Will Be Done On Earth. Subject, 
Ti e Appointed Times of the 

Nations."
I 'r o ty  w p.m. Ministery De

velopment Class; !• p.m. Theocratic 
Ministery School a follows. In
struction Talk, Study 28 of text
book, (Ji a'ified To Be Ministers.”  
EubVcl, "Condensing Your Com
position."

h irst Rtu lent Talk, Chapter 
■leven . f  textbook. “ Your Will Be 
Done On iv-irth," Subject, "Edu
cational Difficulty in the Appoint
ed Time of *he End.”  Second 
Stiub at Talk, reading of Psulins 
70:1 to 7J.J. Third Student Talk, 
chapter five of textbook, “ From 
Paradise I <:«t To Paradise Regain
ed ”  Subject, “ God Promises His 
Friend to I'less all Human Kamil- 

!'c ui-th Stud." t Talk, chap
ter six of textbook, "Jehovah's 
Wltnes.-ei, In The Divine Purpose.”  
Subject, "Going on the Offensive 
in I rea« h ng the Good News."

Also a* the service center, 
268 West Third Street in Cisco, 
Bible study each Tuesday even 
ing at 7 ’30. Textbook being stud
ied. "Your Will Be Done On 
Earth."

All interested in Bible educa
tion arc mvited to study with 
Jehovah's V,'it nesses. No collection 
is taktn

First Presbyterian 
Church

Rev. Eugene H. Surface, minister 
Corner Walnut A Vallay Street. 

Eastland
Sunday:
9:45 n.m.—  Sunday Church 

School.
I I  a.m.— Morning Worship. 

Sermon from the Book of Judges, 
titled, Micah, and the Danites," 
with the sub-title, ‘No k'11* — 
everyone did a.- he pleased". This 
su b-title  is from the Bible Text, 
Judges 17:6 (and in other places 
in the Book).

5:30 p.m.— United Christian

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Re*. De*i* Cooper, pastor
Morning worship services begin 

at the Bethel Baptist Church with 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Gene 
Falk is superintendent and Del
bert Hagar is assistant. The goal 
for last Sunday was 150. The num
ber present was 157.

The pastor will bring the 11 a.m. 
message. James Pittman, music di
rector, will lead the choir with Mrs. 
Tom Clark at the piano.

Evening services begin with 
Training Union at 6:30 p.m. There 
were 84 pre-ent last Sunday. Our 
goal this Sunday is 100.

The nursery will be open for 
each service.

The Brotherhood will met Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. All men of the 
church are urged to attend. Hollis 
Woosley is president. The Sunday 
School teachers will meet Wed
nesday at 6:45 p.m. Mrs. A. J. 
Blevins Sr. will teach the lesson.

Prayer meeting begins at 7:30 
p.m.

Assembly
H ARLEY PRU

of God
H ARLEY PRUITT, pa»tor

The Assembl* of God, the
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services-

Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
preaching service at 1 1 .

Wednesday night service. 7 :4G.

Episcopal 
Church

Sunday 10:00 Holy Eucharist, 
Sermon and Church School 5:30 
Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday 7:0!) p.m. Holy 
Eucharist, supiter and instruction.

On Saturday, April 2, there will 
be a quiet day for the young 
people of the Southwestern Dean
ery in Hamilton beginning at 
10:00  a.m. The conductor will be 
the Very Rev. Russell Clapp of 
St. Luke’s StephenVille.

The Rt. Rev. C. Avery Mason. 
Bishop O f Dallas, will visit Holy 
Trinity on Sunday, April ft, at 4 
p.m. A reception will follow at the 
rectory.

P h on e  M A  0 - I7 I6  Nnn-Episeopalian friends are 
> *******R O T *(O T M O T O T W O T M M M M W ***O T W W < W *****O T ****^ ^  1 ™rdmlly welcomed at all aarv.ee.

Visit Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND befor. you 

choose your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co.

Willard Griffin, Dealer
Ph. MA 9-1091 —  Eastland 

Built by: RiW*-(*ardnar
Memorial Co., Hamilton, Taxes

1:00 ftveaa tor Ray 10:21 Near* Neal 
1:2* lerefto Yeeag 10:2* N r i i  
2 00 Or. Metoa* 10:21 Jmk 7m  
2:JR Sraai lea f* 12:0* MMelto N .w . 
1:00 CaaMUy Tka. 12:41 
2:24 A Art. Tk*. 12:14 I

The average daily 
has been low the 
at our school.

Homer Abernathy 
hone Saturday after 
week in the Harris Hospital

(Continued from Page One)

attendance i l*ort ° f  ,,ur public libraries and
I

pa-1 two weeks ,l,a" l,rou*ht library -erviu- to a 
I greater number of people, through I 

returned' a ° f  more than 10 ,00(1 IM
spending a rar''' ' At the same time there haf 

been a great movement through !at

Beauty Bar
Special On Permanents 

Plain or Creme Sham- 1 C A  
poo and »a! l a w V

Rinse*. 25c and 50c 
1416 S. Lamar • Ph MA 9-2526

TELEVISION AT
You'll Enjoy The Bett Programs From Five Channels 
With a Gable Antenna Connection.^ See U « Today.

Community Television, Inc.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bends
40 year* 

Rue
in the Inauranc* 

In Eastland

Jackie Williams 
Gets Discharge
From Army

,  1
Army Specialist JacV.e R. W il

liams has recently arrived home 
from Germany where he ha- beeff 
stationed the past 28 months. |

Williams enli.-ted in the Army 14 
June of 1957 for a three year tour. 
He as relea.-ed three months 
early for the time he spent io 
Germany. He was discharged at 

Sheridan, III. and Dew to Lovf 
by jet airliner wher* 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Williams o f Highway 8(1 east in 
Ranger, met him.

Williams was stationed in V if  
-eck, Germany. He returned to th^ 
United States via the USS Darby}

Jackie has one brother, Johnnjf, 
and two -i-ter-, Amelia, and Mrv. 
Phyllis Mellinger of Moline, 111. 1

Ft. Worth and is reported some-lour -‘'hool- to better the school 
what improved in his condition, (library which will help to intere-j'

Mr. and Mrs. |)oc Finley 0f J youth in reading more than ju-f 
Carlton, and Mr. and Mrs. Clint fbe "required”  reading.
Kichburg of Grand I'rarie visited I It is the hope o f National Li- 
Tuesday with their aunt, Sally brary Week to reach the teen- 
Eaton. j age prospective reader and give!

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Owens o f hint the push that will start him on I 
Odes.-a spent a part of lu.-t week | the path of lifetime reading, 
with his mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Owens.

Word was received here last 
week that Mrs. W. C. Bedford 
had passed away.

I ittle Charles Fonvitle, -on of 
Mr*. Murel Fonville, is bedfast 
now since the attack of Rheunia- 
tice fever in January.

The W. H. Davis family was 
in Cisco on Saturday to visit with 
Mrs. Tickner and to o ffer sym
pathy to the family during the 
loss of their husband ami father.
Rev. Tickner.

Mrs. Dess Abernathy and Mrs.
Agnes Owens attended the funer
al of Mr. Young Tuesday.

Redecoration work on the Bap
tist Parsonage lias almost been ! Ft 
completed and will soon be ready , Field, Dallas 
for the new pastor. Rev. Smith, I his parents, 
formerly o f DeLeon.

C. S. Eldridge suffered a heart 
attack several days ago and is a 
patient in the Gorman Houspital.
His condition is reported as being 
fair.

Mrs. Elsie Norris of Dublin 
visited with her Mother, Mrs. Ida 
Wilhite, one day la*t week.

Mrs. Floyd Moore entered the
Gorman bo-pital early Monday!______  ̂ •-fTH'-HS
to undergo surgery.

Rub Guthery is a patient in the 
Gorman Hospital.

Joe Murrel, Jr. and family of 
Ft. Worth .-pent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Murrel, Sr.

Miss Charlene Stacy, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Stacy, is | 
a patient in the Gorman Hospital.
She is suffering from the flu.

Mrs. Myrt Reid has recently- 
returned home from a 45 day visit 
with her children. The first visit 
was a month in Pennsylvania with 
her daughter, Billie Martin and 
family and then in Baton Rouge 
Lousiana with Iris June Town
send and family. She also visited 
in Alvin with Phil and family. I

Mrs. H. T. Lane spent last week 
in Eastland with her mother,
Mrs. Aranda Rodgers, who ha- 
been quite ill for some time. She J 
is now reported improved.

Mrs. Joe Ben Koonce was at; 
the bedside of her father, Lloyd j 
Kirkland, on Monday of this week.
Mr. Kirkland went into surgery 
for the amputation o f his leg, I 
the other of which had been am-1 
putated several months ago.

Rodney Reid of California and !
Mrs. Eddie Williamson spent the* 
weekend here with their cousin,
Mrs. Myrt Reid. While here they , 
and Coleman Weir drove around 
to their “ old stomping grounds." |

Political _r 
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidates 
for public office in the Democratic
first primary election May 7 44 
#<dlows:
FOR SHERIFF:

J. B. Williams, re-election 
1-ee Horn 
W E. (B ill) Reid 
Oscar M (Hop) Whit*

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-
COLLECTOR: ............

J. C. Allison (re-election)
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE  
-6TH DISTRICT:

Paul Hrashear (re-election) 
lion Kincaid 
Scott Bailey

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. B. (T ip ) Arthe?
E. W. (Bud) Griffin 
O. R. (O tt) Ervin tw j

FOR STATE SENATOR. t 
DISTRICT 22: r  * ~a.

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co. 
Floyd Bred-haw, Parker County

FOR CONGRESS. 17TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

Roy Skaggs of Abilene 
R M. Wag-taff
Omar Burleson

F O R  C O N S T A B L E  P R E C fN C T  I t

J H. (Hoover) Pittman 
Porter O. Wood*

INGROWN K M .
MURTtMO YOUT

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

A fter  15. irre tu la r ity  o ften  be
comes a problem W hat you need :» 
something that aids nature and helps 
fuablith rrgularitt Such an aid to 
regularity is the daily use of si Oil ■ »N 
Here's medical esidcnce A  group of 
men and women took snutsN daily 
under medical super si,ion. In case 
after case s i s l i s n , taken daily, 
helped t u h liih  regularity So, lor 
real iclief from constipation after 
35, try st * l T*n . powder or granular

SERUTAN-Rmmd it Bmckwmrdt" •  ^

____  H i l i . f l
A f*rw dropa of OUTGROdB bring MoomB 

from tormenting [Min of b> fro *«M B
OlTTf.RO uofWfif 'ho Mir. — t  Ch*
Mil, aiioiTR th*r noil to bo evt and thuo pro- 

u [n iS >

ALL

Hillside 
Apartments

are now on

TV CABLE 
No Extra Charge
M M M W A W M N M M U W K M M

TO ATTEND
You will lit* Ik* lueprfy 
peopl*. Ik* goiptf’WfOkic,
tk* itrong Ribl* m*uog*x. 
Thou without a churck homo 

__ , or* *sp*c oily invited.

jtte M titu u U u ,,

4i,'.'l L ’.'IhT'W
9:45 Church School 

11 :(>0 “ Thp Power of the
Spirit”

5:30 Youth Meeting 
7 :0ll "Man's Response To

Himself
Evangelist Lee Lindtley will 
preach at the 11:00 and 7:00 
Service.

7k(CHRIST.**
CHURCH

RE-MODEL -  REPAIR
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY — S350C IS THE LIMIT

Well, if money is all you need, don't delay a 
minute more. It's easy and (juick . . . obtaining one of 
our low-cost home loans. Like rent monthly pay
ments and tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call 
or eome in!

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Ph. MA 9-1311 or MA 9-1533

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE! NO OBLIGATION! J

I
d
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C*rd of Thanks

1 wi.*h to thank th* wonderful 
doctor*, nur*e* and hospital staff 

I for making my stay in the hos- 
j pit ix comfortable ami Mljoyinjr 
ax tXMble.

i have enjoyed the many cards,

Itt.. beautiful flowers and visits 
from friends.

Mr*. Mary Couch

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

' HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Lela Lee Rates Superior At 
NFMC Festival Saturday

-

CARS POLISHED  
12.50 to 15.00 

We Know Our Business

FREE
ESTIMATES

Insurance Claim Service
ittn plenty o f w r«ck « 

d rive  through our doors, hut 
tvs have yst to §•• uni drivs 
SUt.”

*

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S Bassett 
Ph MA A-2240

N O T I C E
FRESH EG G S DAILY

(W HOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

GOOD, CLEAN JERSEY 
SWEET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)

PRICE 70c GAL.

KENDRICK DRIVE-IN DAIRY
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone MA 9 2732 — Eastland

The National Federation of 
Music Club* Junior Festival was 
held in Abilene Saturday. Lela 
I,ee, the only pupil entered by 
Mr*. A. F. Taylor won Superior.

Mis* l.ee was judired by Dim 
Morton, heud of the munic depart
ment o f Tarleton State College 
at Stephenville. Hi* comments 
were 'Her work i* very well or
ganised, well phrased and expres
sive This young' lady knows what 
-lie is doing. A very good exam
ple o f excellent teaching and very 
close parent and student cooper
ation.”

Seventy-four soloist* entered 
from over the Sixth Di.-triet and 
several -uperior ratings were 
made Other judges were Mf-

Rebekahs Meet to 
Confer Degree 
Work Tuesday

The Eastland Kebekah Lodge 
No. 177 met Tuesday for the
pui;s'se of conferring the degree 
w o rk .

The lodge sponsored a rummage 
sale held Friday and Saturday.

Ann Marsh, Lassie Townsend 
and Mae Young were the candid
ate- from Eastland o f which the 
degree was conferred. Gorman 
attended rrt a body to have their 
candidate, llettie Lewi*, for llw 
degree.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshment* o f assorted cookies 

1 and coffee were served to the 
41 member* and guests present.

All tho-e winning supeifcm played 
on tire fine nrts program at 1
p.m. at McMurry college. Miss 
Lee played ‘ ‘To A Wild Rose" by
Edward Mac Dow ell. Mrs. J. II 
l.ee and Mrs. A. K. Taylor nl*o
attended the festival.

Cas+le Hall Is 
Scene of Pythian 
Sisters Meeting

Tire regular meeting o f the
Pythian Sisters was held Monday 
at 7 :tu p.m. in Castle Hall under 

| lire presiding hand o f the Most 
Excellent Chief, Connie Cogburn.

Routine business matters were 
transacted followed by tire re- 

. instatement of a 1.927 memlrer. 
Sue Hamilton o f Olden. Sisters 
were reminded o f the next meet
ing being at 8 p.m.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following member-: Mines.
Connie Cogburn, Mnry Street, 
Laura Noble, l.ee Campbell, Jo 

• Stroud, Stella Grig-by, Hattie 
I Graves, Willie Hickey, I.uda Lew
is, Vera Darr o f Cisco and Mi«* 

1 Sue Hamilton of Olden.

VISITS EASTLAND

Visiting Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Owen 
were their niece and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darker and l“mtti of 
Ft. Worth. Hi* sister, Mr*. Mar
garet Irish of Lorain, Ohio, ac- 
pnnied them to Ft. Worth and 
left for Ohio on Thursday

X
0<\
.

EDITH REHNBORG CO SM ET ICS
FEATURING

'Beauty As Nature Intended'
Call Your Authorized Dealer In Eastland

MRS. W. A. MARTIN
Phone MA 9-2492

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

And Remember...
YOU C A N  STILL RUN A  SEVEN W O RD  

CLASSIFIED AD

3 Times for 70*

ARE STILL YOUR
REST ADVERTIS ING  BARGAIN

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m

|

Hospital News
l'atient* in Eastland Memorial 

Ho-pital are:
Mr*. Ila Burnett, medical 
Curl Lumntui, Uungei, medical 
Mr*. Myrtle Rodgers, Ranger, 

medical
I Mr*. Kidth lluyyd, Cisco, medic-
' “ 1

I*. T. Smith, Ranger, medical 
J. I*. Pittman, Eastland, acci

dent
Mr*, la-’n Stone, Carbon, medic

al
Mrs. Iila Burfeind, Carbon, me

dical
Mrs. G. L. Mason, Goldthwuite,

; medical
Mrs. E. C. Ward, Ranger, me

dical
Judy Weathers, Brownwood,

medical
* K. M. McCoy, Eastland, medical 

Mrs. E. C. Ragland and hairy 
boy, Eastland

Diania Maynard, Eastland, me
dical

Floyd White, Eastland, medical 
G. W. Ijtney, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Avis Jones, Ranger, me

dical
Mrs. Maud Clement, Cisco, me

dical
Omar Burkett, Eastland, medic- 

al
Silas Poe, Cisco, medical 
John Williams, Eastland, medic

al
Mrs. C. W. Medford, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Mary Moore, Eastland, me

dical
Walter C. Elliott, Comanche, 

medical
Mr*. Emmie Harbin, Eastland, 

medical
Mr*. Joyce Curry, Cisco, surgic

al
Mi** Cecilia Haas, Eastland, 

surgical
Mr*. Nora Wood, Eastland, sur- 

gical
Mrs. Celeste Isabel!, Eastland, 

medical
Mr*. Mina Nunnellv, medical 

Eastland
R  M. Whihite, Eastland, medical 
Mr*. Lilly Wilkerauu, medical 

Comanche
Mr*. Lawton Thompson, East- 

land, medical
Mrs. Mary Stark, Olden, medic

al
g'ical

Mr*. Ida Smitham, Eastland, me
dical

Mrs. Mindy Webb, Eastland, 
medical

Roscoe Lean!, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. S. L. Fonville, Gorman, 

surgical
Dismissed were:
Tommy Winfrey, Curtis Koen, 

Mrs. Lula Miller, Bobby Nixon, 
and Mrs. Nettie Fox.

Patient* in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are Mr*. Mary Loper, Eastland, 
medical, E. V. Gourley, Eastland, 
medical, Mr*. Jewel Hendrick*, 
Eastland, medical and Mrs. L. A. 
Harbin, Eastland, medical. Mr. 
Kellar from Olden was dismissed.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tbo Float
PHONE MA 9-1200

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

S OCI AL
C A L E N D A R

Saturday, March 28
2 p.m. —  The Eastland Art 

Club wil Imeet in the home of 
Mrs. E. E. Layton, «!0f> S. Walnut.

Mondan, March 28
7:30 p.m. —  The Oddfellows 

Lodge will meel for Iheir regular 
meeting in the lOOE Hall.

9:30 p.m. —  The different cir
cles of the CWF of the First 
Christian Church will meet.

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Verna Moore 
will be hostess to the meeting of 
the Xi Alpha Zeta members. "The 
World's Greatest I .otters" will be 
givdh by Mate*. Fiances Walters 
and Verna Moore.

Tuesday, March 29
2:30 p.m. —  Hostesses for the 

Children’s program presented by 
the WSCS will be Mine*. Hill, 
lanig and Little.

Thursday, March 31
3:30  • 11 a.m.— The regular | 

meeting o f the County Council of 
P-TA will be held in the Eastland 
Texas Electric Conference Room.

7:30 pin. Everyone i« invit
ed to attend the game tournament 
to tie held in the Woman's Club. I

Morton Valley HD  
Club Holds Meet 
At Clubhouse

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club met at the com
munity clubhouse Wednesday for 
their regular meeting

The presklent, Mrs. Sherman, 
called the meeting to order and 
led the group in the club motto, 
pledge and prayer, Mrs. C. M. 
Pogue gave and interesting pro
gram on citizenship in the form 
o f a study of the flag.

The minutes o f the previout 
meeting were read l»y Mr*. We t, 
secretary o f the Hub. The mem 
hers welcomed two members into 
the club Mr*- E. L. Hanley of 
Ranger ami Mrs. Eva Blair of 
Eastland.

Mr*. Got'Ion then gave a report 
on the workshop to he held at 
the club house on April 11, 18 
and 2S. The purpose o f the work 
shop is to train the leaders ami 
demonstrator* in the club and the 
member* o f the Flatwood club. 
Mr*. Sandra Shelton will be in 
charge and each member is to 
bring a sack lunch.

The motion was made and car 
rieil to order five dozen paring 
knives to lie Mold at a commission, 
which will lie n«ed to help paint 
and repair the clubhouse.

Mrs. Gordon read a letter from 
her daughter in Germany telling 
o ' the ways and babiU of the 
(  erman pexo’e.

The dull adjourned and were 
served refreshments o f cookie*, 
coffee and coke* by Mra. Viola 
Groves.

The roll call was answered with ' 
"favorite radio or TV program" | 
l *  Mine*. J. B. Bryant, Gordon | 
Gloves, G. M. Hnrgus, M. V. Har-| 
roon, Robert Kinraid, Je ff I .a ugh j 
lin, John Nix, Pogue, Sherman 
and J. K i cm u-y. H <4 j 
Thompson, D. J. Went, Alvin | 
Kincaid and the two new mem-i 
hers, Mr*. Hanley and Mr*. Blair, k

Beware o f the March Winds-
and the Spring hails, both sun- and iMrurt vt «J

« •  * • ,htW ai" ,u’ 3
e for. The No. 1 fort U  property owner* in this i 
year is hail damage to residence and buUDMI pf«|| 

but windstorm damage to plate glass and antenn,, „  ,1 
Guard again-! tin -  f la a *  al haiard* *kh *,J

.................... vet ige Now the ......  I • tore it |
late.

EARL BENDER & COMPM
> ( I n s u r a n c e  s in e *  1 9 2 4 )Eastland.

H O W  A
Piece o/ A

CAN CnA 
Y O U R  BILL-PAYING Hi
If. al bill-paying time each month, you i 
trudge about town to pay in perton, C*., 
ing a good deal of cash and thus risking j 
occasionally forgetting to ask for rectip

A l l  TH A T CAN B t  CHANGES WITH » IKK 
PIECE O F PAPER: TOUR OWN BANK CHECH!

Checks can be mailed, and aafely; and yc 
cancelled checks are automatic rtceip

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR CHICKING AGCC 
AT OUR BANK THIS MONTH T

•ON THE SQUARE*

YOUR
a  J

N A T I O N A L  BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

Bring You  
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Pita Mott 

f  Volt Cars

8 . 9 5
Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

East Mate St • MA 9-1420 
Eastland. Texas
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A Sound Savings Plan... The Beginning Of 

Home Ownership!
Yes, a savings program based on savings regularly where mo 

more and Is completely safe . . . has started many on the >r v  ̂^  

home ownership. You save for the down payment and then we 

you the balance at low interest rates. And, remember, the ^  ^  ^  

down paym ent. . .  the less the loan is going to cost you. So, s ^  ^   ̂

systematically here and earn our big dividend . . -in an al(0 
insured to $10,000.

Open Your Account Here Today!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF RANGER


